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HUGE LOG RAFTS TO MAKE HaleandHappyat 107FIRST CONTESTANT IN

RACE FOR JOURNAL PRIZESEA TRIP OF 1 ,000 MILES
Mrs. Samuel Decker of Seneca
Falls, N. Y is a living example
at 107 years of age of what a -Marquaw Grand Vaudeville. .

- Good musical acts when found are
aomethlns to be treaaured and treated

The first scholarship enthusiast who
called on the Journal's contest man-
ager and to enter the competition, was

an early start, aa there . ta much at
stake.

It would .be a gfeat disappointment
to you to find at the counting of
the ballots at the close of the contest
that you lost by a few votes, and

carefully and lived up to. There la one
st the Marquam thia week where "X
Colonial Septette," probably the mojt Myrtle Rogers, 19S1 EndlcottVstreet,

f , :., .... t -- I
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Inclever , little girl rho , was bornopular act of the kind in vaudeville, that- - the few votes could easily have
been secured had you started a fewentertaining people. I ne - sepieii.e ' hasMinneapolis 14 years ago. She

lived In ' Oregon five ' years and days earlier in the contest.baa

pure tonic-stimula- nt and ,

invigorator will do for
, ..'i; ; old people. .

lit. Decker, her husband, in an
Interview on Jaunary 24th, with, our
correspondent said: . "I want to tell

. you that, Mra. , Decker is sing your
medicine. She is 107 years of' age.

has a pretty little operatic stunt known
aa the "Old Tyme Halloween," showing
a Halloween party in an old fashioned If you are in doubt about anything

regarding tne conditions or tne conVirginia country mansion, the songa
made good uae of bar time at school,
having graduated from the" Peninsular
school last. June. She baa not attended

test, call on the contest managerand daces of the members of the par at once. He will post you and give
vou some rooa savice on now to seany school since. cure subscriptions. Take advantage of

ty, the blowing of the witch's norn
and all the other characteristic mu-
sical features being presented.

Lillian Gerrla in the fashion Of two It is Mvrtle'a nmMtlnn tn itcnri tne ideal weatner ror outaoor work anascholarship In a ; businesa colles-a- . and canvass as many ias possible beforeshe has her eye and both of, them they leave for the seaside or other vacenturies back, recites the prologue to
the two seta, inviting the audience to on tne iioirnes Business college tuition cation resorts where It would be dlff 1be the jruests of the septette at tne in combined business and short-ba- n milt . to reacn thflm.course, valued at 8100. Now if this Manv new comers are arriving in tneThen the curtain goes up,Farty. six members of the company
in colonial costume. Kettle Coburn is energetio crlrl heads the noils at h city every day and are taking up houses

ciose or the contest, and she should in all sections or tne city, .urignt boysa cornettist or unusual sonny, vion choose this scholarship, she will also and girls can secure many subscriptionMcOibernr la 'the violinist, and Wll orders rrom tnese strangers oy cauinglinm Golpln. Roy Evans and Charles

vve know mat it nas aone ner a great
deal of good. It is a wonderful medi-

cine, and we could not get along with- -
out it. .We will tell all old people toj
use it, and we want every one to
know, what it has done for us. It is
the only thing that keeps Mrs. Decker
alive. We send you her picture and
you can

'

publish this letter in any
;

' paper you wish with her picture."

receive 8160, the capital caslf award,
besides a cash commission on' every
new subscription order she receives for

on them just as soon aa tney occupyEdwards are the other musicians. their houses.Marie Koirson is a wonder that's to tne aa.nr, semi-week- ly or Sunday Journai, which is a greater remunerationbe admitted - without any reservations
whatsoever, except that you're awfully
glad ' abe'a at a reasonably safe dis EPISCOPALIANS NAMEman sne could Possibly earn in any

other employment during the summertance. Imagine living In' the same house
with a cbarmlnar vounr woman who DELEGATES TO BOISEcuunms. . . . ,

Stapport Za Promised.
Myrtle's father. C E.- - Rogers, is

Mrs. Samuel Decker.nlava with draught horses as you would
iay witn me lawn mower ana wno

The ' annual convention of mlntateraakes Captain Leopold McLaglen. that painter employed at Roberts Bros.' and
is in good standing in the - painters'union, the members at whli-- h nn' innhtdiminutive creature who stands t feet and laymen of the Episcopal church of

in his stockinaa and weighs about the diocese of Oregon, was held yes DuKy'oPuro Dalii.UhioEioi;'$50. and is the onlar liu-llts- u champion wui oe aeugntea to give their support
to the daughter Of a msmhar. Th. n.tf the world, md whirla him about and iterday at the of v Bt

Stephen the martyr.' Four ministers andthuslastlo contestant is an attendant attens mm to come ano ne cometn ana
du xuary s noman (Jamoiio church, cor.to go and he goethl Oh, yes. It's bice four laymen were appointed delegatesner Williams avenue and Stantonto ds strong, out among laaies areOne of the Monster Rafta Bead y to Depart for San Diego, Cal. to the missionary council to be held at is an absolutely, pure distillation oi .malted irrain: great, care being needmuch better on the stase than any i roe i, many or wnose members areregular subscribers to The Journal.where else. Miss Rolfson has found Boise. ' The matter of the proposedand who have already pledged theirher tilace in the world.and extends forward aeveral fathoms

to aerve aa a tow chain, to be attached
Four monster log 'rafts, containing

enough lumber material to build 1,000 Bupscription oraera to the little, girlaicisonougn ana lane, an amusing
to have every kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ and pro-
ducing a predigested liquid food in the form of a malt, essence, which is the
most effective tonic-stimula- nt and invigorator known to science; softened by
warmth and moisture its palatability and freedom from injurious substances

to . the tugboat. . 11 , l. 1 W U ' ' . . 1 IIB 1 V T, r. , . w.., nicy jiuw in in earnest' aoou
earnln her wt thrmirh rniio- - i:

changes in be canons was referred to
a committee to report back to the con-
vention next year. Members of the
various boards were named to serve theensuing year aa follows:Standing committee of the diocese.

She fails to Win th chntrm r.t .nhnl...
The Benson company builds lta rafta

at Wallace slough by the uae of huge
cradles, in which the logs are atacked

ordinary house, lie today At anchor in
the lower Columbia r Ivar, ready to ba
launched "upon in ocutn voyage of 1,600
miles to San Diego. CaL tne great rafta

theatre-goer- s of any standing know
what the plot is, and how the two

and hound. The cradle structure is not work it out. Elmer the' Great is a
ahipa, it will not be her fault, for ahewill leave nothing undone to capture
her choice of acholarshlpa

The contest manager believes that

render it so that it Can be retained by the most sensitive stomach. - v

If you wish to keep young, strong and vigorous and have on your cheeks
the glow of perfect health, take Duffy's Pure' Malt Whiskey regularly, ac.

unlike the ribs of a steamship, set up juggler positively mystifying, of course
reducing you to the point where you

don't know whether he's fooling you or

Dr. A. A. Morrison, Rev. W. 8. Short of
Astoria, Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, U. D.
Rarasdell, Frank Spittle, Dr. S. B. Jos-eph- i;

board of missions for the diocese,
Rev. B. O. Lee of Salem. Rev. J. E. H.

represent the work of montha at the
camps of the S; Benson Loggings conv

ready for the building of the nun. ine
lc in aiaes from piling to 42-ln- ch aaw- - vnyuiis wro isaas Myrtle Rogers Inthe race for The Journal's anhnlapahtna cording to directions. It tones and strengthens the heart action and purifies

the ventire system, s It is recognixed as a medicin everywhere 'pany, at Oatskanie. The loga go to you are Deing xooiea,. out where you
are certain that .you don't understand will have to get up very early In thelos, are corded into mis craaie, mna

after being secured in shape the cradle
Is cut away. A log raft Is 750 feet Simpson, Rev. w. 8. Short, Dr. Georgemornins and h wld awaira' nfeed the lumber mill of the Benaon com how he does It. Jean Wilson sings and Bowen ofvan waters, jkov. x,

CAUTION. When you ask your drugelat grocer or dealer for Duffy'sIons. II feet deen and 60 reet wmapany at San Diego for the next 10 and every day till the close of thecontest. Perhaps he will be mistaken. Oregon City. Rev. H. M. Ramsev. Dr.there are two or three more good rea
tureaIt draws about 20 feet and rides withmonths. Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you set the genuine. It'a tha only absolute!though, for thara is a lavar.luirin13 feet above the surface ox the ocean. A. A. Morrison, Qeorge C. Burton, Paul

van Fridagh, J. H. Amos, C N. Huggina,
J. H. La Moree, S. H. Gruber, H. D.
Ramsdell; board of trustees of Eplsco- -

j wym iiu k ixii snierins: now.Lyric "A Gentleman Convict," medicinal malt whiskey and is sold In sealed bottles only, never in bulk,fure $1.00. Look for the trademark, the "Old Chemist1 on the labeL and
ever, no one else will r capture thsPatrona of the Lvrio theatre are en

This is the greatest fleet of ocean
sroing-- log rafts ever sent out from any
port in the world. The Benaon company
will build one more raft thia season,
making Ave all told for th southern
sea, and these five will run its Cali

Holmes Business college scholarship iflittle Miss Rosen saa him a, v,.- -

It is estimated that from $15,000 to
ISO.OOO in freight charges la saved by
the passage of one of these ocean rafta
from the Columbia river to Ban Diego,
and the cost of . building and towing

make sure the seal over the cork ia unbroken.! Write Consulting Physician.sj luna, nev. w. a. bnort, ev. u. is.
'an Waters. Rev. B. O. Lee. njoying a new melodrama this week,

on never plaved before, and the work coming first ...... iuiiy wiait wnisxcy v,o., tvocaestcr, r. tH xor tree copy ot uiustrated medof Charles Vernon Finlay of the Blun- -
cat Dooauet ana tree savice.

Nicholson, H. D. Ramsdell. W. H.
lunckjey; hospital board. Rev. W. 8-- .

Short, Dr. S Si. Joseph!; school board.

'"' Boat Belay Entering.
Although the printout will lo.t .Knnt

the raft leaves a good margin or prom
in the businesa The total loss of a

kall-Atwo- o-' atock company. Mr. Din-la- v

haa called his work "A Gentleman
raft means a loss of about $35,000. Rev, W.. i'. xl. naromona or jsiugene, J.

fornia mill a year, t it is considered
safe to raft logs on the ocean voyage
only in July and August of each year.
The Benson Company has brought the
business of ocean log rafting to an ex-
act science. This company has never

Convict.'' and It seems to meet with
the entire favor of the Lyrio clientele.

three montha It la not advisable todelay entering. Every day lost may
mean many votea lost to you and

Rev. Georsra B.The Robertson company, which orig Ganong. Van Wa ters
inated the ocean rafting industry, lost presided, and Rev. W. A. M. Breck wasE. J. Blunkall in the part of Ray lei gh.

ainea ov otners. who anllMtari nu,. raft between .Portland ana Ban Tan the falsely accused naval officer con secretary. The session opened with the JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BESTrienda and othera before youvicted of the murder of his father-in- - ap-ino- iv comtpreached them. It la Important to get 'celebrant..
lost a. rart,

The trip from the mouth of the Co law, and sentenced to life imprison
cisoo, and the storm drove it rar out
of its course. It was found more than
a year later, adrift in the Atlantic and ment, won instant ana overwneiminglumbia river requires la to it days, ana

costs the. company about $8,000. The approval.
Raylelgh. the hero. Is a particularlycovered with sea mosses. The Ham-

mond company undertook to tow a raft
of Dllinir from the Columbia river torafts are towed by powerful tugboats.

heroic sort of chap, following all the
precedents laid down by heroes since

Figured at the minimum price of Co-

lumbia logs on the present market, one
of these rafts costs 120,000 for mate

San Francisco bay and lost it in a
storm. The raft went to pieces and the ne eariy aays or me race. mere

was great- - enthusiasm when It waslogs; were not recovered.- - -

shown at last that Raylelxh hadn tThe arovernment has made careful in killed papa-in-la- that the vlllvun hadquiry into the log rafting business, with
a view to safeguarding 'deep-se- a ves killed him. that mama-ln-ia- w needn't mmmcome around to the house any more.sels that might be damaged or lost by

rials of construction at Wallace siougn.
The labor and incidentals going Into the
raft amount to about. 5,000, and the
chains cost 110,000. A trifle of 100 tons
of circling chains are required for bind-
ing: the raft together. These chains are
half-Inc-h ateel. A larger chain, made
from two and a half Inch ateel rod,
passes' through ' the center of , the raft,

collision with a derelict raft Certain that Raylelgh would be pardoned and
that the Irish policeman had at last
succeeded In winning the heart of thespecifications have been required, and

these are rigidly observed in the con
struction of the Benson rafta souDreiie, au tne lavoritea or tne

first act have a happy ending and as
for the other, why well Just let the i V

Curtain cut them from view. AT THE'nniii ni i SUSTAINS tS.es for men's S8.E0 to 15.00 samplellbILuuu shoes and oxfords, all slses. Sample
Bhoe Store Co, First and Madison or
108 Morrison. .j ,t sSVSTZD STATES

i t i

midsummer ; meeting of the Horticul-
tural society and cherry fair to be held
here June 80 to Jily $, inclusive. There
will be a grand sweepstakes prise of
$60 for the best general exhibit of 60
boxes of one or more varieties of cher-
ries grown by the exhibitor, a $30 sec-
ond prise and a $20 third prise. There
will also be the following prises for
other exhibits: .

- ?.

For one-bo- ot exhibits of Royal Anne,
Bing and Lambert (10-pou- boxes)
First prise, cup, value $10; second, cash,
$3; third, cash, $2. .

For five-bo- x exhibits of Royal Anne,
Bing, Lambert and Black Republican

; HAYOR'S 3 VETOES

" ' '' ', t

Two Special Permits to Port-
land

'
Business Houses

i Counted Out. . .

mmof.,. boxes) First prise, cup,
third, cash,value $16; second, cash, $5;

V Se
nirCaV

Tie imie of file life
Mayor Lane was sustained In two out

of three vetoes at this morning's meet-
ing of the city council when the mem-

ber passed . the ordinance defining
breweries as manufacturers and voted
down the ordinances granting the Cof-
fin Grain and Milling company permis-
sion to construct an elevated sidewalk
In Alblna and G. Heltkeraper A Co. to
maintain a clock oa Morrison street be-

tween Fourth and Fifth.
The ordinance defining manufacturers

was passed without a dissenting vote.
Councilman Cellars, Vaughn' and Wal-
lace were absent. Of the 12 members
present three, Annand, Concannon and
Menefee, voted against the Heitkemper
clock, while Bennett, Concannon, Drls-nol- l,

Menefee, Rushlight and Wills
voted against the sidewalk permit

For general exhibit,' IS or more
boxes, not less than three varie-

ties First prise, cash. $2(; second, cash,
$15: third, cash. $10.

Special prises offered by Individuals-Horticult- ural

Fire Relief, Salem. $10cup for best commercial pack, one boxeach, four varieties; Better Fruit Pub-
lishing company, $10 cup, best 20 boxea

All fruit entered for premium mustbe grown by exhibitors.
This will be the first cherry fairever held In eastern Oregon, and frompresent prospects it will be a huge suc-ce- sa

Many large posters are being put
out and a large number of letters arebeing mailed to fruitgrowers through-
out the state, and as there will be anImmense crop of excellent cherries inthis vicinity a great deal of Interestand enthusiasm are being aroused..

49c for children's 75e and 85e slippers,
oxfords and .shoes; blacks, tans, redsand patents. Sample Shoe Store Co.,First and Madison or 808 Morrison.

Has put tO Shame all Other Sales Of Oast and nresent tims: Thi TTnh nrartirattv ihrnwn nf ite lratinn
The Boston Store purchased the entire stock AT 25c ON THE DOLLAR and with prices that have never
before been dreamed of, the old corner store at First and Salmon has been packed to the doors,

Following is a partial list of the countless record-break- er bargains now in force. j ;

TEETH WIT H OR
WITHOUT PLATES

OUT OT 30WI PX0FZ.S
We can do yoac entire Crown, Bridge
and Flats Work In a day if necessary.
Voaltively Paialesa Extracting Tree
when slates or bridfres are ordctmd.

asked for by the milling company.

CHEERY PREMIUMS Sensitive teeth and roots removed with

. M DALIES FAIR
out tne least pain. Ten chalra Only
the moat scientific and careful work.

so ysaxs nr poxtxajcd.

" 'al' Palnlsss Dentists.
PENDLETON WANTS

(SnctUl Dtsnetch to Tba lonroaL)
DRUGGISTS' MEETINGThe Dalles, Or., June 24. Oveir $300

In premiums will ; be awarded at the
railing BlOg Third and Washington
S a, tn. to 8 p. m.; Sundays 9 to IS.
Painless Extraction. 60c; Plates, 15.00

Both Phones. A and Main 20J9.
(Special Dispatch te The JoornsU

Fenaieton, or June 14. An effort Is
to be made to bring the next convention
or the State Druggists' association to ABSOLUTEthis city and Pendleton pharmacists will
go to Long Beach In July with the In
tention or capturing that honor : for
renuietan. n .

Mo session of the Druggists'" associa-
tion has ever been held in eastern Ore-gon, and acting upon the desire to havetheir fellow pharmacists

SECURITY,
Koeppen brothers and other local men

jiianniag, campaign to that end
j. ne session m i vhp m h, h.T

The Hub's Entire Suit Stock
Bought at 25c Dollar

Sold at Prices That Never Had
; an Equal

f4.85 A gigantic assortment of medium and
a dark colors, in eassimeres, worsteds, chev-

iots, etc, up to $12 values. .

$7.50 More than 1.000 Suits, consisting of
. single or' double-breast- ed styles, in serges,

cheviots, eassimeres, worsteds, tweeds, some
silk and Venetian lined, up to $20 values.
Incomplete lou.

$9.85 Complete line of sizes in merchant-tailore- d

materials, full journeyman tailor-mad- e;

j in serges, Venetian and Italian lin- -
, ings; self retaining fronts. .Values up to $22.'

$11.85 Select domestic and standard im-
ported materials, full hand-tailore- d; in busi-
ness and dressy suits; values to $25.

$14.85 Silk-mix- ed worsteds, thibets, sergev
unfinished worsteds, single or double-breaste- d,

thoroughly shrunk materials, sewed with
pure ilk. Values to $30. ; ;

$16.85 American.' German, French and Ital- -
ian weaves, in. velours,
full journeyman jiand-tailore- d; also the fads,
fashions and fancies of the latest custom- -'
tailored productions. ;Values,!to $35.

$19.85 The best up to $40 Sterling make,'
, full Journeyman hand-tailore- d; sewed .with

pure double-teste- d silk throughout; old- -
water-shrun- k" materials, full French . hair---
cloth front; an exposition of fine clothinc

Long Beach. July 7, 8. f and 10. At that

Hub Stock Men's Furnishings
SHIRTS. -

aO Choice of a big lot of
"

Golf , Shifts, in
' tans and fancy colors. Best 50c values.
&&p for Golf and 'Negligee Shirts, in heavy

- drills or penang or madras; in light and me--
" dium colors; 75c to $1 values.
49 Immense showing of the choicest styles

in $1 Shirts. . . ' :
65f for Golf and Negligee, in sateens and

fancy silk figures; $1.25 values. . ; ;'
95 for Phillips-Jone- s Co. fancy sateens, bril--
' Hants, madras, penang and srlk mixed ma-

terials; $2 values. '
1 1.35 for silk and French flannel and silk and

woolen materials; $3 values.

Hut Stock of Men's Hats
$1.19 for tan, pearl, smoke, cherry, browns,

black, etc., $2 Hats,
fl.85 Soft and stiff Hats, counterparts of

the latest Dunlap, Knox, Youman $5 shapes;
. full i leather sweaters, silk mohair bindings,

hand-block- ed crowns, Mallory and other
. . $3.50 values. . ,

Men's Shoes
$1.25 for a $3 vici Shoe. About 10(5 pairs

of this, lot. '
$1.85 for vici, box calf and velours and

ents in dress and street weights; 16 styles of
toe and shapes of last; worth about $3.50
Oxfords;' bluchers and bals. ;v "

? A;

$2.35 fof Goodyear hand welt and. cordovan,
patent,-velou- r, calf, in Oxford, bluchers,
bals.; $4.50 to $5 values. . ,

Genuinenine toa time . ana ... place ror : the-- next
uieciina; win De aeciaed.While Diane have not hn fnllv
fected it is suggested by Mr. Koeppen
that a DOrtion of ih'rnnvanHn tL. Carter'sbe passed In this city and the remainderat wen ana ejpringa In many respects
the druggists conventions are more Inthe nature of outings than businessgatherings. While some hiialna i.

$25,000 Worth of Ladies
Ready-to-We- ar Apparel

at Less Than the Cost of Making
Buy Your Fourth of July Fixings Here.

Ladies' Silk Petticoats, black and fancy, ex-
tra grade silk, not one worth less than $7.50,
some $9.50, all to go V. ....... ...w.4.50Ladies fine Hosiery in prices to -- fit your
purse, handsome embroidered patterns, fin-

est lisle, the regular t$l grade, all c6lors,
35c per pair, three pairs for Qt.00

Regular 35c and 50c grades lisle and tottonHS ........19Good 25c values, 10). Children's Hose, good
15c quality, 7a). Children's Hose, good 25c
quality ., ;s 12J5

iT Ladies' gauze Vests, the 25c kind, silk taped,
long and short sleeves ".....'. 9fFour Hundred Ladies' Sklrta on Sale at
Prices That Will Turn Them Into Cash..... at Once.

H00 Panam Serges. Brilliantines,, Chiffon Panamas, a big lot in nearly all
..812es. 'aaies' and misses' .'...... "....S1.6
?5. to $9.50 ladies' Skirts, blue, . black, .and

b,!0n'.,f anamas, voiles, etc; some trimmed
with silk bands . ,'...4 ....... ..2.95$10 to $12.50 Skirts in finest grades of 'import-
ed worsteds, Panamas,- - - chiffon I Panamas,
serges, poplins, etc., handsomely, trimmed,.all the newest models v.. i.r. I..,Best imported Castile soap, 2 cakes ...25Carters Mucilage and Ink, best grade, ea..l)

Just In, a Big Line of Voiles In Black Only,
cfncy Slik Trimmed, Best Grades,

fJ2'S 'rts- - S'95 ' $15.00 Skirts;. s7.50
$12.50 Skirts. fe.95 $18.50 Skirts..f 8.50

x
$20.00 to $25.00 Skirts flO.75. -

Ladies' Wash Suits $2.50
At prices without an equaT:The entire end of
"tr s,eas.on cleanup of-bi- Eastern factory.

- Hundreds of them. All at one price s?2.50
Percales, Ginghams, Lawns, Dimities, all beau-

tifully trimmed and made," all kinds and sizes,
every one worth $5 to $7.50.' Let us showyu- -

, ;

Ladies' Muslin Underwear :
"Regular $1.50. Skirts i..i..i...'......,.,i-.5-

Little Liver Pills.uansac'iea, xnose in attendance also havemuch lime for pleasure and It Is be-
lieved that the attractions of the Blue Must Bear Signature of"umiuiiu resort win appeal to them.xne wives and daughters of the drug-gists also accompany them upon their....u.t smnvnngs ana tne sessions are
' "t year .the convention was held atu'"1 same time aa the O.- N. Gencampment, -

. 4ee PacSloiile Wrapper Below.

Tear

I' -J,

Don't take offence at
; the suggestion that she
naturally will jump

; your way quicker if you :

have the right suit
. In the game of life the

right suit wins. 7
' s

It's here at $13.35,
half-line-d, v perfect fit-
ting, and with ; every
point of . style , that
young people today
appreciate. -

. to take as sagas. that will more than please, the most exact- -

rrrrnF0a HE1DACKL

UMIllLriOrOR DI22INUS. Boys' SuitsFUR nuousxat.
FOR TCRPID tlYER.
FOR C0XSTIPAT10R.

COMCIL RECEIVES
PESVEB IMITATION

Mayor Lane and members of the city
council received an invitation from LafPence to take advantage of the lowrates to Denver at the time of the na-
tional . Democratic .convention. Pencewas granted the privilege of the floor
Sn? .t?plalne1 that " h thought

JSV1;0"1 be 1 "he
Wr ?iLstie1t by the citythey made the trip. v

-- Councilman Baker asked if "Pence'sS5fftlo was an invitation t-- tf

Wi-- Pmocratic conven-refe- r

it to the Statement No. 1 mem- -
iTIf Sf lhe oune1-- ' Councilman
f.10 sarcastically on the Invlta"

F8R SALLOW J KIM. .

F0RTKECOMPLEXI0V
t osusviraa wamiiiwiii,HtZPnyeftajae.xfa52S;1M!

, ing buyers.

Hub Stock; of Men's Pants
About 2,800 pair of the Shenandoah Woolen- Mills worsteds, eassimeres, sergea, velours

. and many other extraordinarily fine qual-
ities, : full custom finished, imported mate,
rials. .

for broken , lots "of
all-wo- ol worsted Pants, that retail regular-- ;
ly from $1.50 to $3.00.

$1.85 All-wo- ol and -- worsted serges,' in bus-
iness and dressy materials. Values up to $4.

$2.35 A beautiful lot pf hand-tailore- d, styl-
ish, and serviceable men's Pants, immense
variety; values p.,to $5. y;

$2.85 Full Custom-finishe- d - serges, neat
mixtures,. Business Trousers. Vals. up to $6.

$3.85 An extravagant showing of the fit-e- st

custom-tailore- d fabrics, and Styles, full
journeyman hand-tailore- d form fitting and
peg top. Values run to $3.'

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

$1.00 for all the Hub's boys Suits, worth
to $3.50. -

$1.85 for the Hub's boys' Surts,. worth to
k $5.00.
$2.45 for choice of the Hub "stock pf boys'

Suits, values to $7.95.: v , . ..,
' Overalls, Etc. "

B0) for all the Hub's Overalls; 75c, $1.00
and $1.25 grades. "

- I
' Sox 10,000 Pair.

All ISc Sox 5. All 25er Sox 9. All 50c Sox
for 19

. Ladies' Shoes ;
.

13',000 Pairs, in all Grades, for Almost Nothing
$1.25-- for all grades of $2.50 and $2.75 Shoes.;
$1.50 for ladies' Shoes, values to $3.-- . - i

$1.95 for ladie! Shoes, values to $5. .
' '

Kegu ar 5.50 to $3.50 Skirts ......... fl.SI. " -- "ssoicu lost tne riveneie".i ot, the oouncH and'HO.O m la m sea Mayor aitenu tha ..nn.nt(..
,191

Regular $375 to $5 Skirts .'. ....fl.1Ladies Muslin Drawers, reg. 50c vals.
Ladies Muslin Drawers reg. SI vals.

andvaugh Concannon are the onlvtwo Iemocrata In the council and Wills 45s)165-17- 0 THIRD ST.

COFFEE .

Your, "grocer must sell
poor "coffee; we can't all be
comfortable; but he ndedn't
sell it to you, .

' '

xour grocer returns yourjtnoner it you
don't like Schillinga Besti we pay him.

' ',' '.'. ,; -- '.. ,

Ladies"Corset Covers, nicely trimmed, regu-
lar 50c and 75,c values; special ..(... 25a)

Ladies' colored and striped wash Petticoats.1
the regular $1 kind .......... .50f

reierpnca 10 ve democratic memberswas meant to Include Cottel, Kellaherand Rushlight, who vote with the mayoras a general rule.
Th Invitation was placed on file andMayor Lane notified the members thatIf they desired to go to leave theirnames with the city auditor, -


